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Mobilizing pa ents, communica ng the plan for all in-room pa ent whiteboards
In-Room pa ent whiteboards are tools that can be
improved upon when communica ng mobility needs of
the pa ent. Whiteboards cannot replace person-toperson communica on, however they can serve as a
bridge for be er communica on. Eﬀec vely completed
whiteboards improve pa ent knowledge and support, and
strengthen interprofessional communica on. By providing
a clear picture about when and how a pa ent can move,
whiteboards help facilitate teamwork and reassure the
pa ent that everyone on their team is aware of their
speciﬁc mobility care plan.
Any nurse who enters the room can assist a pa ent without
delay. Family members can safely and conﬁdently be a part
of the pa ent's care.
The focus on enhancing pa ent overall health with early
ambula on is a team eﬀort. The plan needs to be shared so
all can par cipate.
Alecia Penney (nurse) showing a pa ent the Whiteboard

Pa ent Flow Metric Report-Medicine Only
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Condi on Speciﬁc Discharge Checklist
A condi on speciﬁc best prac ce discharge checklist was tested over the past 4 months for stroke pa ents. This discharge
checklist replaces the standard discharge sheet for pa ents who are discharged home. This checklist includes informa on
speciﬁc to the condi on and helps to ensure everything is in place for pa ents upon discharge and that pa ents are well
informed. Since the implementa on of this discharge checklist, there has been a signiﬁcant reduc on in the number of stroke
pa ents readmi ed within 7 and 30 days of discharge.
The stroke discharge checklist has shown success
as there were only 2 stroke pa ents readmi ed
within 7 or 30 days, usually the average number
of pa ents readmi ed during this same me
period would be approximately 11 pa ents.
As a result of the great success with the stroke
discharge checklist, all other QBP teams are now
currently working on condi on speciﬁc
discharge checklists for other inpa ent QBP
pa ents. These QBPs include: Shoulder
Arthroplasty, Hysterectomy, Prostatectomy,
Hip Replacement, Knee Replacement, COPD,
CHF and Community Acquired Pneumonia.
Keep an eye out for the new discharge
checklists in your area!
Here is an example of the type of informa on
that is included on the discharge checklists.

Discussing the Alternate Level of Care Pa ent
Windsor Regional Hospital, in conjunc on with the Erie St. Clair LHIN and Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare, hosted a presenta on
given by Dr. Robert Sibbald en tled “The Alternate Level of Care Pa ent – Ensuring Ethical Discharges.”
Dr. Sibbald’s creden als include: Bioethicist at London Health Sciences Centre and Adjunct Professor in the Department of Family
Medicine at Western University, as well as Co-Director of the Canadian Unit of the Interna onal Network of the UNESCO Chair in
Bioethics.
Dr. Sibbald's presenta on was interes ng as he examined both the concept and prac ce of Alternate Level of Care (ALC) Pa ents
in the Ontario health system. His research exper se was evident during his insigh ul presenta on and discussion, par cularly
about the ethical landscape surrounding ALC pa ents. Dr. Sibbald emphasized the need for community partners to work together
to ensure that ALC pa ents receive the most appropriate care for their needs.
Windsor Regional Hospital's partnership with the LHIN and Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare for the Intensive Hospital to Home
Rehab Services Ini a ve (IHH) supports the provision of that care for appropriate ALC pa ents.

